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this book unpacks the main narratives used in international relations to depict and explain existing inter state

relations in central asia with a focus on the construction of fairer international relations along the silk road the

book points to the need to decolonize international relations in the central asian region to present a fair

representation of the regional states in international affairs in doing so the book exposes the concepts and

stereotypes that have been imposed on the central asian region by dominant assumptions in contemporary

international relations offering empirical grounding for alternative views the author suggests that western

international relations make the same mistakes in the central asian region that the russian marxists made when

they attributed a narrative of modernity along the lines of the progress made in germany and russia in such a

structure both russian marxist attempts and liberalist western ideas disregard the fact that the region has its own

model of modernity and progress which does not necessarily involve an appeal to the modern nation state
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ethnicity and state building the book sheds lights on the prospects of coordinated development of central asia

and afghanistan it also provides insights into the development of post socialist asia in its relations with russia

china japan and south korea contributing to the task of placing central asia in discussions in the discipline of

international relations this book will be of interest to academics working in the fields of international relations and

asian politics in particular central asian studies nick megoran explores the process of building independent nation

states in post soviet central asia through the lens of the disputed border territory between uzbekistan and

kyrgyzstan in his rich biography of the boundary he employs a combination of political cultural historical

ethnographic and geographic frames to shed new light on nation building process in this volatile and

geopolitically significant region megoran draws on twenty years of extensive research in the borderlands via

interviews observations participation and newspaper analysis he considers the problems of nationalist discourse

versus local vernacular elite struggles versus borderland solidarities boundary delimitation versus everyday

experience border control versus resistance and mass violence in 2010 all of which have exacerbated territorial

anxieties megoran also revisits theories of causation such as the loss of soviet control poorly defined boundaries

natural resource disputes and historic ethnic clashes to show that while these all contribute to heightened

tensions political actors and their agendas have clearly driven territorial aspirations and are the overriding source
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of conflict as this compelling case study shows the boundaries of the the ferghana valley put in succinct focus

larger global and moral questions of what defines a good border over the past three decades uzbekistan has

attracted the attention of the academic and policy communities because of its geostrategic importance its critical

role in shaping or unshaping central asia as a region its economic and trade potential and its demographic

weight every other central asian being uzbek uzbekistan s political social and cultural evolutions largely exemplify

the transformations of the region as a whole and yet more than 25 years after the collapse of the soviet union

evaluating uzbekistan s post soviet transformation remains complicated practitioners and scholars have seen

access to sources data and fieldwork progressively restricted since the early 2000s the death of president islam

karimov in power for a quarter of century in late 2016 reopened the future of the country offering it more room for

evolution to better grasp the challenges facing post karimov uzbekistan this volume reviews nearly three decades

of independence in the first part it discusses the political construct of uzbekistan under karimov based on the

delineation between the state the elite and the people and the tight links between politics and economy the

second section of the volume delves into the social and cultural changes related to labor migration and one

specific trigger the difficulties to reform agriculture the third part explores the place of religion in uzbekistan both

at the state level and in society while the last part looks at the renegotiation of collective identities 吳宏偉主編的 中亞
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安全與穩定研究 是中國社 會科學院俄羅斯東歐研究所中亞學科2013 2015年創 新項目 中亞國家政治和社會穩定及其發展趨勢 的 終研究成果 中亞

國家地處中國周邊 是中國西北部安全的重 要屏障 是連接中國與中東 西亞 歐洲的重要陸上 交通走廊 是中國近年來海外投資的重點地區 是中 國推動

絲綢之路經濟帶建設的核心區域 是在歷史上 和如今都與中國有着千絲萬縷聯系和利益牽扯的地區 因此 中亞地區的安全與穩定對中國至關重要 該 項

目的完成和出版也因而 具重要的理論價值和現實 意義 作者對影響中亞安全和穩定的主要因素進行了深 入分析和探討 着力研究了中亞安全問題與中亞

國家 政治體制 經濟發展 社會進步 國際形勢 大國因 素的關系 本書反映了近年來中亞地區安全與社會穩 定的整體現狀與未來可能的發展趨勢 可以為

讀者了 解中亞 為中國企業到中亞去發展 為政府有關部門 制定對中亞政策提供重要的參考 吳宏偉 法學博士 中國社會科學院俄羅斯東歐中亞研究所中

亞研究室主任 研究員 中國社會科學院研究生院教授 博士生導師 中國社會科學院上海合作組織研究中心副秘書長 有 中亞人口問題研究 等專 主編過

俄美新較量 俄羅斯與格魯吉亞的沖突 中亞地區發展與國際合作機制 等 作 同時也是 中亞國家發展報告 主編之一 多文化時代における市民社会の有効

性を問う
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this book unpacks the main narratives used in international relations to depict and explain existing inter state

relations in central asia with a focus on the construction of fairer international relations along the silk road the

book points to the need to decolonize international relations in the central asian region to present a fair

representation of the regional states in international affairs in doing so the book exposes the concepts and

stereotypes that have been imposed on the central asian region by dominant assumptions in contemporary

international relations offering empirical grounding for alternative views the author suggests that western

international relations make the same mistakes in the central asian region that the russian marxists made when

they attributed a narrative of modernity along the lines of the progress made in germany and russia in such a

structure both russian marxist attempts and liberalist western ideas disregard the fact that the region has its own

model of modernity and progress which does not necessarily involve an appeal to the modern nation state

ethnicity and state building the book sheds lights on the prospects of coordinated development of central asia

and afghanistan it also provides insights into the development of post socialist asia in its relations with russia

china japan and south korea contributing to the task of placing central asia in discussions in the discipline of



international relations this book will be of interest to academics working in the fields of international relations and

asian politics in particular central asian studies

Nationalism in Central Asia 2017-09-29

nick megoran explores the process of building independent nation states in post soviet central asia through the

lens of the disputed border territory between uzbekistan and kyrgyzstan in his rich biography of the boundary he

employs a combination of political cultural historical ethnographic and geographic frames to shed new light on

nation building process in this volatile and geopolitically significant region megoran draws on twenty years of

extensive research in the borderlands via interviews observations participation and newspaper analysis he

considers the problems of nationalist discourse versus local vernacular elite struggles versus borderland

solidarities boundary delimitation versus everyday experience border control versus resistance and mass violence

in 2010 all of which have exacerbated territorial anxieties megoran also revisits theories of causation such as the

loss of soviet control poorly defined boundaries natural resource disputes and historic ethnic clashes to show that

while these all contribute to heightened tensions political actors and their agendas have clearly driven territorial



aspirations and are the overriding source of conflict as this compelling case study shows the boundaries of the

the ferghana valley put in succinct focus larger global and moral questions of what defines a good border

O''zbekiston tarixi 2005

over the past three decades uzbekistan has attracted the attention of the academic and policy communities

because of its geostrategic importance its critical role in shaping or unshaping central asia as a region its

economic and trade potential and its demographic weight every other central asian being uzbek uzbekistan s

political social and cultural evolutions largely exemplify the transformations of the region as a whole and yet more

than 25 years after the collapse of the soviet union evaluating uzbekistan s post soviet transformation remains

complicated practitioners and scholars have seen access to sources data and fieldwork progressively restricted

since the early 2000s the death of president islam karimov in power for a quarter of century in late 2016

reopened the future of the country offering it more room for evolution to better grasp the challenges facing post

karimov uzbekistan this volume reviews nearly three decades of independence in the first part it discusses the

political construct of uzbekistan under karimov based on the delineation between the state the elite and the



people and the tight links between politics and economy the second section of the volume delves into the social

and cultural changes related to labor migration and one specific trigger the difficulties to reform agriculture the

third part explores the place of religion in uzbekistan both at the state level and in society while the last part

looks at the renegotiation of collective identities

Environment and Planning 2005

吳宏偉主編的 中亞安全與穩定研究 是中國社 會科學院俄羅斯東歐研究所中亞學科2013 2015年創 新項目 中亞國家政治和社會穩定及其發展趨勢

的 終研究成果 中亞國家地處中國周邊 是中國西北部安全的重 要屏障 是連接中國與中東 西亞 歐洲的重要陸上 交通走廊 是中國近年來海外投資的重

點地區 是中 國推動絲綢之路經濟帶建設的核心區域 是在歷史上 和如今都與中國有着千絲萬縷聯系和利益牽扯的地區 因此 中亞地區的安全與穩定對

中國至關重要 該 項目的完成和出版也因而 具重要的理論價值和現實 意義 作者對影響中亞安全和穩定的主要因素進行了深 入分析和探討 着力研究了

中亞安全問題與中亞國家 政治體制 經濟發展 社會進步 國際形勢 大國因 素的關系 本書反映了近年來中亞地區安全與社會穩 定的整體現狀與未來可能

的發展趨勢 可以為讀者了 解中亞 為中國企業到中亞去發展 為政府有關部門 制定對中亞政策提供重要的參考 吳宏偉 法學博士 中國社會科學院俄羅斯

東歐中亞研究所中亞研究室主任 研究員 中國社會科學院研究生院教授 博士生導師 中國社會科學院上海合作組織研究中心副秘書長 有 中亞人口問題

研究 等專 主編過 俄美新較量 俄羅斯與格魯吉亞的沖突 中亞地區發展與國際合作機制 等 作 同時也是 中亞國家發展報告 主編之一
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多文化時代における市民社会の有効性を問う

O'zbekiston tarixi, 1917-1991-yillar 2007

Yoshlar--diniy ekstremizm va terrorchilikka qarshi 2006

O'zbekiston tarixi 2004
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Til va adabiët taʺlimi 2008

"Авеста" -- бесценное богатство народов Востока

2004

中亚安全与稳定研究 2017-01-01

Ŭzbekiston demokratik taraqqiyotning yangi bosqichida 2005

Oʻzbekiston tarixi 2000
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グローバルな市民社会に向かって 2001-10
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